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1 An Army Marches On Its
Stomach, Said Napoleon

The Great Corsican Knew That Success in Life De

urpnpo ;
OPERA AS GERALD1NE

j i
SPURNS THE CONTRACTi

TEN DOLLAR COAT SALE
c

For Tuesday Shoppers
,

:
:

; (rtlie), Farms, WalUoffford,We have placed on sale
for ONE DAY ONLY. 83

pends Upon Your Strength, Energy and Endurance.
Conn. Miss Earrar's Boles of Tosca

and Madame Butterly to
be Sung by Viennese.

good coats for women for a I Bronx medal to the father Hassel.II X- - M I II II 1
BY U.YKKISOX VAl tiHX people by he thousands are daily

tifying to the remarkable powers of
aged fifteen, student, died attempting
to save Xathan Dorman. thirty-on- e,

designer, from drowning. Wallinr- -
WKen Vu,ti,l..,.n lrt,I hi ViftiriOUS

ford Conn.. Auirust IS 19JO. Iorman TORK. Jan. SO. (I. X. S.) armies throuKh Europe, his worst ene-- j Taulac in comniering slomai h trou-mi- es

were not the nations defending bles. This powerful . recons;uciv
.i .i : . i.:.. ...... .... n. ' K..tl.la . . Ihii n'nulf n(i thAwaded Into deen. warier in the North A "w grand opera star, datzling in

Farms Millpond and sank. He roxe 13 hpr brilliancy, t.iday holds first place
feet from the bank. Hassel waded In the firmament at the Metropolitan

:

x

quick clean up at this as-
tonishingly low price.

The offerings have all
been brought down from
our fine up. stairs Ready-to-We- ar

department which
speaks conclusively for their
high quality. A$ a help for
further determining their
original worth we will sug-
gest that these fine coats

slaiiKht; but he was confronted by the! Respondent: gives them new hope and
graver question of hmv to provide happiness and a new lease on life.
nourishing and strengthening fisid fori Tanlac'g name has been praised by

his soldiers. ! hundreds of Thousands. Testimonials
The Great Corsiean realized Ions j from every corner of the United State

over a century ao, as has every com- - And Canada have showa conclusively
manding general since, that men's , that even In cases where patients had
bodies must be perfectly nourished if almost given up all hope und where

and swam to him, tut Dorman grasp-- ! Orand opera house,
ed him before Hassel could take hold 11 ould perhai be unfair to say
of Dorman and both sank and were lhe ol(l s,ar wanes.
drowned. But Geraldine Farrar, who for fif--

! teen years has dominated the soprano
I roles at the most famous opera house
j on the American continent, is going

lHAPPENK 10 LATE I on concert tour.
Her five year contract has expired.

they are to retain their natural men and women had believed thetn-strengt- h,

energy and vigor; In fact. ! selves doomed to a Jife of misery and
that the very health of the human I suffering, Tanlac has overcome their
being is regulated almost entirely by j troubles and brought back health, en-t- h

,itnnirh I'nder-feedin- s .insuf- - erev and hunniness into their lives.
and she has refused to accept a six
weeks' contract for next season.were offered as high as $95.'if i ' ; rr M m

FOR JUST ONE DAY ONLY ANY COAT IN THIS SALE FOR $10. Mme. Marie Jeritza, who arrived. nurishmentl means loss ofi lit you are not 'fit at1 nfiddie" in00. seven' weeds ago from Vienna, is sing'

New Offering

. REMNANTS

flesh, anaemia, lack of red blood and j the morning and don't feel better than
subsequent weakness of the entire sys-- j when you went to bedjflf your breath
tern. ' i if offensive and you Have, that bad

What such leoplc need to enable taste In your mouth; yoilr body is not
nature) to brins back' their strength ' being nourished properly. What yo'i
and vljcor, restore their lost welcht. need is Tanlac to restore you to hor-an- d

piit them in ftoliting tr'm, with j mal so Nature can bring back th)
rjeta. red blood oinvlii3 through their f ledh yotiYe lost, put the. tiloom of

lng "Tosca" and "Madame Butterfly"
the roles heretofore excluvsively

sung by Oeraldine Farrar.
Siwrs in Farrar Role.

Mme. Jeritza refused to come to
America unless she could sing "Tosca"

BT THOMAS I STOKES.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. The tre-

mendous toll in physical disability ta- -
l ken by the world war in the ranks of ,n her irst appearance. Negotiations

ntry is being a Misa Farrar's nroDensHles

w,, CHILDREN'S --

SLEEPING GOWNS
One tuMO enmphtr-t- filled

with Rood warm slopliiK
iir i Wldion., Heveral

dirri-rou- t' styles in tlx- - lot ' ami
about 200 jrnnmnt to offer.
Ail in kmhI Miltaniiul outimr
flsnnrl hcWhr as Mgh
as SU.50.

Special 1

Of many different kinds of ma-
terials, wiMilens, silks, domes-
tics, fancy wash Roods in all
lCIIRtllS.

soldiers of this con vr!ns Is Tanlac. the powerful recon- - i health in your cheeks, the spring or
strmtive tonic and body builder. i energy in your step and the sparkle ofwere known. At last officials of thabrought to light through the efforts of

the United States Veterans Bureau. A A man or woman suffering from happiness and contentment in your
total of 760,153 claims have been filed sour stomach, bad breathi Price 4 Pri:e indigestion, or gas nn stomach, is unwith the bureau by since
its organization.

During the past year, three years af

Grand Opera company here decided to
brine the Vienna blonde, who in real
life is Baroness Popper, to Xew York.

Her first appearance was a notable
success. She could act as well as sing,
naturally, beautifully, superbly.

Miss Farrar has decided to go on
concert tour. She is told by her man-

agers that she will take in $250,000 In

69c ter the Armistice, the "bureau has been
literally swamped, approximately 250,- -

1
2 Price

Flr tiome, First Nii-ve-

Hnnvnin Husoim-ii- t

fitted either for physical or mental
labors Sufferers from these ailments
find life a burden; they look on the
world through blue "glasses, the joy
and rewards of the vignmus, happy,
normally heulthy person is Ant thers.

eye.
NOTE Tanlac Vegetable Pills areg

an essential and vitally important part
of the Tanlac treatment. You cannot
hope to get the most satisfactory re-

sults from Tanlac without first estab-lishi- nj

a free sndSregulnr movement
of the bowels. Tanlac Vepetatle Pills,

are absolutely free from calomel and
are sold on a posltlvo guarantee to
give satisfaction.

If you want a good

pair of Shoes at the
Lowest Price f you

have paid for iieval
years, just bs patient

and wait (or OUR

GREAT SALE of

Men's, Women's and
Children's SHOES to
be held in the Bar-

gain Basement.

rinrxuin fiasomcnt 009 claims having been filed in 1921,
official records of tlje office here
show. she could i Their troubles embitter them against-one year iar more man

Over 80,000 of these claims were the world, destroy their ambitions and
make their lives dull and unhappy.

IT,... t. ..iiflmia In tl.lu nnn.'

hope to earn in grand opera.
Miss Farrar has sung in fifty per-

formances each season for fifteen Tanlac Is sold in Pendleton by
tlio result of the clean-u- p campaign
conducted by the Veterans' Bureau
throughout the country last year. ditlon when on every hand throughout I Thompsons Drug Store and by lead
Thousands ot disabled soldiers, the the length and breadth of the land, I Ing druggists.
bureau states, have only recently be "i

WATKHI'lUMiK

APRONS
to protect jour roxkI drosses,
UM'y are made f an ncelhut
rublicrixert material and come
in verjr neat npnm checks of
different Vilor. . . ; , . ...... ,

t'liOUK
65c ,.

"' ' ItHrgalii ItaBCinptit V- - ' '

INFANT WflVK

t HALF PRICE '
Blankets, Caps, Itoutees, Mit-ten- s,

v IIchhIs Slid Capes of tlie
finest woolens that cau be put
Into any jtarmonU.

i Bargain Basement

jswon 'PRIESTS OF PALLAS'

years. Mme. Jeritza has been signed
up for four seasons 'at fifty perform-
ances a season.

Fttrrnr Deolines Contract.
Miss Farrar turned down flatly the

contract offered for a half-seaso- n

here.
"In offering the short-ter- con-

tract to Miss Farrar, Mr. a,

the general manager of the Met-

ropolitan, said. "I was simply follow

come aware of the fact that the gov-

ernment had made provision for their
relief.

Investigation by the bureau revealed
that there were great numbers of vet-

erans suffering from major disabilities
who lacked information as to the
proper method of filing their claims. ''if F'In many cases they were entirely ig-

norant of the relief provided by the
government,

Another cause for many of the late
claims now coming into the office is

SPECIAL OFFERING FOR TUESDAY'S SHOPPERS
ONE THIRD OFF ALL HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE.
PQ,tSPah$;'TC6'ttIes'ajid,all the smaller Kitchenw'iare. " Nothing reserved

"

Our High Class Aluminumware included. For those who attend the
$iq.oo Coat, Sale;."

' '

. ..

ing a procedure which Is a matter of
policy with me to give as much va-

riety as possible in a season in art'sts
as well ns in reportory. I hope that
Miss Farrar will return to the Metro-

politan for the senofonattemz
polltan for the esason of 1923-1924- ."

Mime. Jeritza has grown up in a
family of singers. She is the wife of
Baron Popper, who Is a son of Blanche
Marchesi, a world-renown- singer
and a grandson of Mathilde Marchesi,

that of minor disabilities, which the
thought too ' slight for

compensation, have become major dis

KANSAS CITY,, Mo., Jan. 30. The
famous Priests of Pallis festival,
which was ah annual tvent eat?A fall
and attracted nation-wid- e attention
up until a few years ago, Is to be

to an announcement,
made by officials of the Chamber of
Commerce. In conjunction with the
Priests of Pallas festival will be stag-
ed a huK'i spectacular industrial fes

If
r
I

abilities through inadequate medical

tival with numerous high-cla- enterthe famous Paris teacher, who num
bered Melbn, and many other famous
singer amon her pupils.

Fso tlio Telephones for Strain-Com- b

or Crjsloliad !

'' HO'STEX"
t

Iiiclmlo some in your next order

t All Added Fentnra
L'nu. o. (. FrjrrciiF.u, jr.'
Awptic Chiropodist ami Foot

'? ' , Kie'lllst. ','
Aptxilntiiu'iit by iihone or in"

First Unlconj
HIkic Iwpt.

v -

ft

H. -

3

5

tainment and exhibit features. ' '

The combined festival project haa
already received the ' promised ' sup-

port of various civlo organizations and
Edward O. Faeth, ' president rOf tho
Kansas' City Chamber, indicated that
it would be a tremendous success.

"The board Of directors has "voted
solidly for something of ait expositlon-a- l

nature In the fall, and the' festival
idea,, to my mind, will start an influx
of trad to this city which wlll .be
nothing short of phenomenal," as-

serted John M. Guild, general secre-
tary of the Chamber,

L ii
4

''Highball 'Express" in Conimissic.i'400 KUED IN STREET

i i . I '

11921ACCIDENTS

attention after discharge on account
of the character of occupation in
which many of them have become en-

gaged. ,

The United States Veterans' Bureau
faces a big job this year. Beside tak.
ing care of 104,578 men now in voca-

tional training, it must find a way to
provide for 29,960 who are ready, but
not yet in training. The records show
that 153,650 men are now receiving
disability compensation, last year a
total of 245,153 claims were handled
by the bureau. Altogether '760,153

claims have been filed with' the bu-

reau since the armistice.

The army is going to dress up. Cru-

sade has been started 'by' the "war de-
partment against, the uni-

form, wnich for so ldng a time has
caused the enlisted man as well as the
public to complain.

Orders have now been issued pro-

viding for the nltcration of army
at the time of issue. Where

are quartermaster tailor shops the al-

teration will he made there. At camps
where there is no tailor the fitting will
bo done under contract. But the suit
must fit, the war department has de-

creed. ,'

Complaint has been widespread, too,
the war departnnent "acknowledges, re-

garding the campaign hat now used.
However, nothing can be done about
that the present time as there are on
hand some 750.000 such hats acquired
during the war which will have to be
used up before a change can be made,
the department states.

. ItV
1 . ,i n i

AH. THE CAREFREE LIFE!
MEDINA. Ohio, Jan. 30. (I. N.
The Gish family here decided

spent the winter' In California, v

ELYIUA, Ohio,, Jan. 30. (I. X. S.)
Penham. lives to tell of his

aut turning two somer-sault- s.

HeStaid that after a chain got tangl-
ed in one of the wheels of the ma-
chine, the auto turned turtle, righted
itself, traveled for a distance, turned
the second turtle and again righted
itself.

Benham said he then thought it
time to put on the brakes. Benham
was uninjured.

According, A. A. Gish, proprietor;
Mrs. Gish and Miss' Mar)' Leah, Who
operated their store, placed a sign on
the door "Back in the Spring" lock-
ed the door and departed for the Far
West. :

' fARlS, -- Jan. 8. (A. P.) Four
shundred persons were killed In Furls
streets by antomqliilr or orsedrawn
vehicles, tramways tind' other means
of locomotion in 1921. t

. The problem of street traffic has
been the subject of many investiga-
tions 'and ; Numerous reports and
recommendations have been made to

jm-fec- t of rolire tjeullller.
,..;Hvmie: time af "red bands" aliout

six feet wide were painted across the
streets at the intersection of the
liusioBt corners of the city, policemen
were stationed at these points to
'lon nutomoblles to slow up and pedes-train- s

crossing the streets on the "red
""Wands" were supposed' to be In tibso-lm- e

safety.
Pedomiians, howovnr, seemed to

think it was below their dinnlty to
alk the-,,re- bands" and now they

j'liave been abandoned for "sones of
4 safety". The lnttor "Will consist of

Fust picture of Mrs. 1'iarguret
Anderson's arrival at the White
'House after her walk from South
Dakota. She wanted to Washing- -

'iton to petition; President Harding to
pardon her son who is a r s t

jFt. Leavenworth.

DRAMATIC WRECK AVERTED
AFTER CO-E- D SHOWS THE

YOUTH HOW TO KISS

. CHICAGO, Jan. SO. (I. N. S.)
Rehearsals of the play "Back to
Earth," to be presented by the
members of the Hermit and
Crow Dramatic Club of North- -
western University, are once
more prdgressing satisfactorily.
A (much-neede- d kiss almost

1'

xrin,.., madbbah H- i- i . ..... .

Foi-- Cold on the Chest
Musterole is easy to apply and it

does not blister like the
mustard plaster.

Musterole is aclean, white ointment;
made with oil of mustard. Simply 'mas- -,

sage it in gently with the finger tips.
You wilt be delighted to see how quickly
it brings relief. ,

- '';'.3'
Get Musterole at your drug store.

33&65c,jars&tubes; hospital size, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

i. " yianvm iiuvb jubl ueen put ik commission between!(Miami and tit Island of Blmlnl, the nearest legal wet spot to the United
jStatoa. They maka dally flights on regular schedule since tho tourist
jieaaon has started. Photo shows one of tfw craft arriving at Jjumni qv wrecked the show the other day,

adopting the system lit vogua In New
'York at the busiest camera alonK
Urnadway or Fifth Avenue.

. rarlsinn chiiuffcurs, however, show
, NEW YORK, Jan. 30. (I. N. S.)by men and youths in carnival attire

were seeking ''n. Tobogganing,
little regard for the policemen waving
the white baton and continually "run
past signals" In a wuy that would
bring them before a New York magis

Because, he allowed several of his hoy
students to take part in a poker gameslelghtlng, skating and ski running

are tho traditional pastimes of the at his home, Paut Miller, professor oftrate to be fined. In Paris it brings
nothing but good nntured banter gen carnival. Four great toboggan slides

have been erected In various parts of

'Many of the disabled veterans in
vocational training In our leading uni-

versities are showing a high grade of
scholarship. These mon who left the
college class roof to go to war or who
had deferred their enrollment in the
universities until they had completed
their Service to their country are mak-

ing beter grades than those students
who did not wear the uniform." Col.
Charles It. Forbes, director of the
United States Veterans' Bureau, stated
today. f

A statement of the comparative
scholarship of the trainees ot the Vet-

erans' Bureau and other students of
the University of Minnesota has been
Issued by tho Dean of Students' Af-

fairs ot the university. The compara-
tive grades are represented In the fol-
lowing figures.
Veterans' Bureau 1.061
Fraternity Men '. .999

Men ........... .937
Similar reports of the high scholar-

ship attained by trainees of the Unit-

ed States Veterans' Bureau hove been
made by the Oeans of Leland Stanford
University, University of California,
and University of Wisconsin.

: ml
but the kiss was forthcoming
and the work again was resumed
with renewed vigor.

"Aw, I can't do it," Ken Paid- -
er, decked out as a fair maiden
and designated to kiss one Ben
Carswell, cesticulated. "Ben
Carswell is too rough and any- -
way, his breath reminds me ot
chewing tobacco." .

The stage coach was frantic
The whole show, apparently, had
struck a snag and one that
couldn't be passed. The femin- -
ine end of the scene remained
immovable and there the show
stopped .

When in came Miss Pnullne
Griner, a co-e- d. She hoard the
sorry tale of the coach and vol- - t
unteered "expert" aid.

'
Carswell grinned.
"That's how," said Miss Griner.

Palder grinned and the show
went on.

erally directed against the policeman
from pedestrians who may be run over
at the next corner.

Former Minister of Justice Nail, of
the Clemenreau cabinet, Viscountess
de Kohan-Chab- and Countess do
Wlgnacoiirt were the most prominent
persons who were run down and killed
by automobiles In the past year.

physics and- chemistry In the Newton,
N. J high school, has lost his Job.

Professor Miller denied he had par-
ticipated in the game and said that
when he found the boys playing poker
he Immediately stoped the game. The
board of education voted to reprimand
him, but on tho threat of the resigna-
tion of ten of Miller's fellow teachers,
Including six women, the order was
changed to dismissal.

CHICHESTER SKILLS
BttAWIiTjL

the city. Carnival clubs will rule.
Police on the lookout for excessive
pranks, fuce tho bouncing blankets
if they try to dampen the carnival
spirit. Carnival chiefs were hopeful
of reviving the spirit of old. The last
carnival was held in' 191T. A minia-
ture of the carnival wus revived re
cently when Marshal Ferdinand Foch
cf France was a guest of he Amer-
ican legion here. He pronounced it
gorgeous. Purlng tho week of high
carnival clubs in full regalia are pri

I'llti in lld ftnrj Ofll4
upxn, wnuca vim tun

yen known s Best, Si lest,
SOLO by moists EVEftnS

.WINTF.R CAHMV.Mi OlMAS.
ST. PAUU Jan. 30. (U, P.) St.

Paul's famous winter carnival was
revived today. Thousands joined the vileged. The key to the city goes To Care a CoU In One Day

Take Laxative BROMO QUININE tab'
lets. The genuine bears the signature
of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you set

courts of frivolous King Boreas, Hex to the carnival rtiler and his carnl-I-
Fair maidens In kaleidoscopic (val queens. The queens are selected

costumes of heavy woolens attended through beauty contests. .

, . riFTV .Y15ARS AGO
ttnwjuu.i sua

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS By AllmanA Clothes Chute is a Handy Thing.

n "i ,,i

O

. 'suoijduosSSSd! f & rSlJ lAMAM Jjy COTTOPUTOMA ... 1 iPv-f- TK JJ h,A KEEPS VELL1MG

. CLtAM SHIET. v ff ITI 14 AT HIM ALL THE- -

o

, A yean? man whoritarticed uwdiciiw
in rennoylyaiii bfcnine famous and

' was onlled in cinmuHutton m many
,..' towns and cities bcctuine ot his fiio

cess in the treatment of dwwise Tg
t , , was .Dr. I'iorce, wlw lluully mode up

" liia mind to place, mine of his inctli
'cines liefore the public, and moving
to UnttaKvN. V., j;itt tip what liu
called liia Favorite rrescriptinti, and
jilaced it with drtiRRisis ineveryntate..

'J- .Dr.nerio't Favorite IVicripiiotihaa
long been rococniied as a tonio or
diseases peculiar to woinankiiul.
After suffering pain, feeling nervous,
dizzy, weak nud dragRud-dow- n by
tveakuesses of her sex a woman is
quickly restored to health by its uao.
Thousand of women testify that

' "Favorite Perscrlption has entirely
J

' "eradicated their disla-sslii- ailments.
Jlore recently ihat wonderful dis- -

covery of Dr. Pierce's, called An-uri- o

Y (for kidneys or backache), lias been
succesgfiilly used by many tliousamls

; t who write Dr. Pierce of the benelits
, ; received that their backache, rlieu-'- .'

niatisiu, and other symptoms of una
" ocid deposits, in jiiints or muscles" are compleUHv eontitered by its use.

Send lOeto Dr.I'ierce, Ihiffalo.N.Y.,
for trial pku. of any of lus reiuedict,
ft wnu hi itee tuedicul advice.

3io;s Srup 9tp
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